
SOIL CONSERVATION

Mr. C. S. Slator, who heads up the U. S. Soil Conservation Servico group work
ing hero at the Station, will discuss “National Soil Conservation*' next Tuesday 
afternoon (April 11) at 3*30 Jordan Hall. This talk was originally scheduled for 
a Ponology Division seninar, hut the subject is of such general interest and so nary- 
persons around the Station have manifested a dosiro to learn sonething about the 
project that Mr. Slater has agreed to a more general presentation, hence all inter
ested in the toioic are invited to attend.

A WASHINGTON CONFERENCE

Dr. Poderson will be in Washington the latter part of the week whore he will 
join Dr. Trosslor and Mr. Beavens for a conference with U. S. Dept, of Agriculture 
officials on the fruit juice work which is being carried on cooperatively between 
the Station and the Department. Mr. Beavens and Dr. Trcsslor, along with other mem
bers of the Chemistry Division, are attending the meetings of the American Chemical 
Society in Baltimore.

************

PECTINS IN BABY FOODS

The Harold H. Clapp Company, Inc., manufacturers of baby foods, have established 
a grant-in—aid with the Chemistry Division hereofor investigations on the physiolog
ical effects of pectins. Dr. Kertesz will diroct the project, while the animal ex
perimentation is to be carried on under the supervision of Dr. C. M. McCay at Com' "

****** * * * * * *

GANNERS SCHOOL PROCEEDINGS

A mimeographed sunnary of the proceedings of the school for canning factory 
field men and canning crop growers held hero at the Station in March is now avail
able in the Mailing Room.

************

TO TALK TO GOAT BREEDERS

Mr. Marquardt will bo the guest speaker at the annual spring meeting and ban
quet of the New York State Goat Breeders Association to be held in Binghamton next 
Saturday evening.

************

TO UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

Dr. Guy F. MacLeod will resign his position at Cornell on July 1 to accept a 
post on the faculty of the University of California, according to an announcement 
from Ithaca. “Mac's” first job after graduation from the Massachusetts State Col
lege in 1920 was as a member of the Division of Entomology hero. After a few years 
as Extension Entomologist at Pennsylvania State College, Dr. MacLeod returned to 
Cornell where ho has been a member of the Entomology Department for the past ton 
years.



TO ADDRESS CAHNERS

The spring meeting of the Association of Hew York State Connors will he held at 
the Seneca Hotol in Rochester tomorrow. Included on the program is a discussion of 
"Bacteriological Problems in Relation to the Canning Industry" by Dr. Hucker.

THE FIRST ROUND

Mr. Marquardt spent yesterday, and will repeat today, at the College of Agricul
ture assisting in the judging of the first lot of samples of milk and cream collected 
from the 2k~[ milk dealers who have entered their products in the 1939 State Pair,
This is the largest number of entries ;in this class on record. Two additional lots 
of samples will be collected and examined by the judges prior to the Stato Pair. The 
samples arc taken out of the regular stock without the dealer*s knowledge, honce the 
composite score of the throe samplings made at different seasons gives an excellent 
picture of each dealer*s product. Awards in these contests are highly prizod by tho 
dealers.

IS ROCHESTER

Mr. Slate will speak before the Deep Spring Garden Club of Rochester next Tues
day evening on his favorite topic of "Lilies".

STRESSED ECONOMIES

Heed for economies in the construction and manning of exhibits at the Stato Pair 
this year was stressed at a meeting in the office of the Director of the Pair in 
Syracuse last week. Tho Station will occupy the same space as heretofore, but no 
word is forthcoming as yet as to our allotment of funds, except that it will bo less 
than last year with two days more of the Fair than in 193^. Some constructive think
ing on exhibits that can bo put up and loft to themselves will be in order.

VISITING III ARKANSAS

Dr. and Mrs. Horsfall and the children left last week for a brief vacation wh:\ 
will include visits to the two ancestral hones in Arkansas.
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PROM CONNECTICUT

Miss Jeanne Marian Slate, daughter of Director Slate of the Connecticut Experi
ment Station, was a recent visitor to the Station, accompanied by a group of young 
women from William Smith College.

RE-ELECTED

Dr. Breed was re-elected President of tho Geneva Historical Society at the an-* 
nual meeting last week. Dr. Hedrick was also elected custodian of the Society*s 
proioerty. Among other items of business was the recording of a bequest to the 
Society by the late W. H. Robinson of a collection of medals and trophies won by him 
back in 1S73~7^ when he held single skull national championships and, with Courtney, 
fdmous Cornell rowing coach, many double skull championships. The collection is now 
in the Station museum.

»{< * * *  s lo ts * * * * *

A PROGRESS REPORT

Reporting on a sample of "Second Run 1939” 
maple syrup from tho Station*s maple syrup 
project, we have to say that so far as v/e 
can judge the Station scientists have solved 
all of the maple syrup problems, oven as to 
how to get it into the consumer. When it 
comes to being a guinea-pig (or a regular 
pig for that matter) for this project, 
wo*re willin'.

H e * * # * * * # * # * *


